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County Seat Indices.
AND GLANCES AT THE TIMES.

?Miss Bessie Wrede spoilt Sunday
at Muncy Valley.

?Atty. Bradley had business in

Williamsport on Saturday.
?There was an unusually large

attendance at court this week.
?Lumberman Howard Lyons was

in the county seat on Friday night.

?Rev. Bradford and daughter
(.?race were to Wiiliamsport on

Tuesday.
?Miss Ida Donovan, of Say re, is j

visiting her sister Mr. E. J. Mullen j
at this place.

?M. E. Boeder and daughter,
Miss Dorothy, spent Saturday in j
Hugliesville.

?Dentist Reedy of Ilughesvillo,
spent a few days in town this week

on professional business.
?Mr.-and Mrs. Alvin Hill were

down to Hugliesville on Tuesday
attending the funeral of Mrs. Hill's

lirother.

?Judge and Mrs. E. M. Dunham

enjoyed the exercises of the opening,
of a new law school in Philadelphia
last week.

?W. L. Stormont, of New York,
who is on a business trip to Cuba,
writes his father, Robt Stormont,
that he is very favorably impressed
with that country.

?Prof. E. S. Sweeney of Bernice,
took charge of the Borough schools
on Wednesday,having boon appoint-
ed successor to M. P. (Javitt who

leaves for Washington P. ('. next
week.

?County Supt. F. W. Meylert has
purchased of A. T. Armstrong the
Hill property on Muncy street and
will erect a new residence thereon

in early spring. R. A. Conkliii will

superintend the construction.
?There is a report that is thought

to be official that the W. «V N. Is. R.

R. will be extended to Muncy next

summer to connect with the Penn'a
road. This extension will add large-

ly to freight traffic over the road.

?ln the year 1800 the per capita
money circulation was £4.!!!). In

1800 it was $1:1.85, and in 11>00 it is j
825.98, the highest in the history of j
the country. Now, we would like

to have that fellow who has our s2.">

to fork it ovi r.

?Magistrate A. B. Kilmer of

Shunk, who is authority on marriage

laws and how to tie the knot, was in
town Monday. The last couple
whom he has sent joyfully on their
way was Mr. Arch Morgan and Miss

Stella Letts of Fox township, who

were married last week.

?lt is a pitty that trusts cannot
be considered and legislated against
on their merits instead of being
hauled into politics. Half the men
who are screaming themselves hoarse
in attacks on them are really doing
so merely to give points to their

?issaults on the Republican party,

which they falsely allege i- friendly

to trusts.
?A car load ofacid for use at the

tannery was aceidently run into

while standing on the switch at the
tannery by a car that had been run

in on the same track, last Thursday.
The switch has a heavy grade and
the brakes on the car being putin
would not work, it struck with great

force against the acid car, breaking
eighteen flasks of acid and doing bad
damage to the car.

?A true bill Against John G. :
Scouten for malicious libel on JiUlge

Conrad Kraus was brought in by

the grand jury on Monday. This
indictment reciter most of the de-

famatory articles which have ap-

I pea red in the Sullivan County Herald

against Judge KraUs during the past
! year and linds them maliciously
| libellous. JameS W. Piatt, attorney]
| for Mr. Scouten immediately made a j
| motion to continue the case until !

j next term; failing in this motiop he j
then moved to quash the panel of j
jurors, for the reason that the ]
sheriff had failed to note the occupa- J
tion of one of the jurors in ills leturn i
te the venire. This motior was j
argued at length by Mr. I'iatt 112 r the j
defendant, and by Messrs. Bradley j
and Mullen for the Commonwealth. \u25a0
Judge Lynch decided to quash the
array of grand jurors.

This had the effect to quash the in- j
dictment. The Dist. Atty then'j
moved the Court to order a special j
jury, and after argument on both

sides the Court made an order fer

! the sheriff to summon a special jury,
which was done, and the jurors al-
ready in attendance were summoned.
The same indictment was presented
to the special grand jury and a true
bill found. This being excepted to,
Judge Lynch, on consideration re-
versed his order, and quashed that

indictment. The case was continued
until next term. Judge Lynch stat-
ed that he was inclined to the opin-
ion that the order made for the

special grand jury was an error, but

he would hold it under eonside.iation
and in the meantime continue the

case until next term. Mr. Scouten

entered bail for his appearance at
next term.

?The case of Betts vs John CJ. {
j Scouten was disposed of by Judge
Lynch on Monday. This is the
case in reference to which the Her-

j aid made its defamatory attack on
|T. J. A- F. 11. Ingham two or three

j weeks ago.
j It appears that the judgment
which was for S4OOO. had been sent
to T. J. A- F. 11. Ingham by W. E.«Sr

C. A. Little attorneys in Tunklian-
nock, and their names had been up-

on the Record for over five years.
When the lien was about to expire
F. 11. Ingham wrote to Mr. Scouten

about it, and received no reply,after-
wards spoke to him personally. Mr.
Scouten claimed to have paid it but

refused to produce a receipt; as attor-
neys of record would be personally
responsible ifthe lien should be lost,
Mr. Ingham issued a Scire Facias to

revive, returnable at February term
ISO!). Mr. Scouten did not produce
any receipt, or tile an affidavit of
defense. Judgment could have been
taken at that term for want of an
affidavit of defense, but to give Mr.

Scouten plenty of time, is was allow-

ed to stand open until May term,
when as Mr. Scouten still proved
obdurate, judgement was taken in
open court at tin- usual time for tak-

ing such judgments. After this Mr.
Scouten asked Mr. Ingham to allow
the judgment to be stricken off, and

was told that if he would file his re-
ceipt and pay the small amount of

costs due to the sheriff and prothono-
tary, it might be done. This he re-
fused to do, and took a rule to show
cause why the judgment should not

be opened. Having failed in this
motion, he then took a rule to show
cause why the judgment should not
be stricken off and petitioned the

\ Court to compel T. .1. F. 11. Ing-

-1 ham to tile a power of attorney.

I Judge Lynch decided that ij was too
late to demand that. Judge Ingham

then stated the facts of the case, and
said it was a mere question of costs;
and that Mr. Seuuten could have
had the judgment marked satisfied

lat any time by paying the sheriff

I and prothonotary for costs of revival.

| As this was not denied, Judge Lynch
j made an order that the judgment

| should be stricken off on payment of
| costs by the defendant, John <!.

i Scouten.

?To S( iiooi, Di kkctohs: There
will be a meeting of the Sullivan

County School Directors' Association

at Forksville, Pa., Friday, March
US, 1000.

An interesting program will lie
carried out. (Joestions pertaining
to the dutio* of school directors will
be discussed. Able speakers w ill be
present at the evening session.
School director* and friends of edu-
cation are cordially invited to be
present. Afternoon session 1:80.
Eveying session, 7 o'clock.

M. R. BI.ACK, Secy.

?The boom at Tivola broke last
week and caused may thousand feet

jof logs, belonging to Howard Lyon,
i to float down stream.

Telphers' Local Institute. ;j .

.Sttfieatown, Feb.24.?Tin- institute
was railed to order by the chairman,
F. H. Deitlin. T. II; (iallagher
read a paper on "Nature of child
Study." C. W. Calendar followed
with a paper in which the value of
mental arithmetic was summed up.
Miss. Anna Karge read a very good
paper on "Benefits of Local insti-
tutes." "Cleanliness in the School

Room," was spoken up by Miss
Bessie Swank in a way that showed

her in orest in her subject, it. S.
Starr in the "Teacher as a Social

Factor," showed that he must be
sociable with the community, and
also with the childred on the play
ground. The subject for debate was:
"Resolved, that tin schools would
be benefited ifthe present system of
teachers' examinations were abolish-
ed and teachers required to take a
college or normal training." T. F.
Kernan opened the subject; he was
followed by Misses Kernan and
Mencer, M. D. Sweeney, Misses
Edgar and Karge, C. W. Callendar,
T. H. Gallagher, R. S. Starr and

Supt. Meylert. Singing.
Supt. Meylert asked for sugges-

tions toward improving our insti-

tutes. Several good ones were re-
ceived, which will 110 doubt be acted
upon with visible results at the next
institute.

Misses Jennie I lazon and Ada

Simmons sang a duet. They were
applauded, and thanked by the
chairman on behalf of the institute.

The institute then stood adjourned.
MYrti.k EDGAR, Sec'y.

GH.VJE CROSSING FIGHT.

I've Hundred Railroad Employes
Haven Pitohed Battle.

Fiv > hundred 10en employed by the
'Vv.val ri.'ftrlc Railway Company of

hii'a-ro foiißlit the other day with em-
|)loyes of the West Indiana Railroad
Company for possession of the near-
Lorn street crossing of the railroad
company's tracks pt Fifteenth street.
A dozen men were severely injured
while lighting, and two others were
dangerously hurt a': a result of the
v. recking of fourteen ears of junk on
tiie crosing by the railroad company,
the crossing by the railroad company,
however, seized temporary possession
of the crossing and succeeded in run-
ning cars across the tracks. A squad
of policemen is now guarding the
crossing to prevent further trouble.
The police have been unable to learn
the names of those injured, as the
wounded men were spirited away by
their employers.

The trouble was started when word
was received during the day that the
Supreme Court of the State of Illinois
had reversed the decision of the Ap-
pellate Court and dissolved the injunc-
tion, which for more than a year has
kept the (ieneral Electric from cross-
ing the Western Indiana tracks at
Fifteenth street. immediately the
inanag' nient of the (ieneral Electric
Went ahead to secure possession of
the crossing.

HER LONG SLEEP.

The Slumbering Montreal Girl at Last
Awakes.

Misr. lOvn Koch, the French-Canad-
ian sleeping girl cf Montreal, is awake
I.gain, and the physicians are hopeful
of her recovery. This is the second
till!:' she has gone through a long
1 lecp.

This time, barring a momentary
awakening about a month ago, her
i.l. tp was longer. Last year she slept
only twenty-eight days. This time she
Went to sleep two days before Christ-
mas. and awakened after tifty-flve
days. She is able to speak now in a
weak voice, but no one is allowed to
converse with her except the mem-
bers of her family. She has told her
mother that during the last part of
her sleep she knew all that went on.
She is very weak and very sore all
over her body, but she is taking nour-
ishment in the form of beef tea and
brandy. Apparently there is nothing
wrong in her organs, but the doctors
tear that her long rest has partially
paralyzed some of them.
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PAIR. J
?Jt Perfect Fitting, Best Wearing And *

* SMost IfflUble Shoe sold. «l>
jfl For seventeen years our product has bee-.t a
m Standard Shoe for Women, and is to-day con-
m ced ®3 10. one of the most reliable and thor- 2
illouffhly honest lines, of Ladies' Footwear on W
2 the American market. Sold through our au-

-2 thorucd Agents. AU style*, sizes and widths, w
* ?« St
|JJ SoUl exclusively by

5 Mrs. D. H. LORAH. *
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CARPETS;
?

You can bar* a better .Car-pet. a prettier carpet and a
cheaper carpet than your
neighbor by writing lorone
ol our 16-colored litho-
graphed catalogue*, which
shows Carpets, Rugs, Art
Squares, Portieres, Lace
Curtains, and Bed Sots In
their real colors, so that

Cirpttl,32c 1.11.17 cojerjd
how a carpet willlook oa your floor or a drap-
ery at your window.

t ?We prepay 112reight, seio car-
pets free and furnish wadded
lining without charge.

Our deneral Cata- h 0logue tells about every ILrffWl} ,A,
thlag to eat, wear and IjWPw 111*1 1111use, and willsave you IIX AJAJB 111111 II
money on every thing
you use at every sea- IHI'TTp'.CS BSwrffftison ol the year. Ualil. I Jl llll'UllOur Made-to-Order l'llMiSctt
Clothing Catalogue, \u25a0!?> -?\u25a0

1 lit IronBed $2.65:
latest styles ol suits and overcoats, prices rang-
Ins.from $5-95 tot». Wo prepay ezprassage.

Ifyou have not dealt with us before, now is
the time to begin. All catalogues are tree.Which do you want T Address this way/:

JULIUS HINES & SON,*
' BALTIMORE, Mil, Sept. VOV. ?

Mercantile Appraisement.

The venders of domestic and foreign mcrelia ?
disc,etc, inSullivan eountv Pa., will take notii
that they are appraised anil classed by the undei
signed appraiser of mercantile and other licens<
for the year 1900 as follows, to witt:
Sick, Wendall Cherry Mercantile
Yonkin.lraß ?'

Yonkiu, Joseph "

Seeuiuii, Mrs. J. M "

Vogel Julius ??

Jackson C. E
Koe, \V. J
Fromlwrg, A
Hunaiuger, P. \Y ??

Kraus Conrad '?

Sick, Chas " "

Siek, Joseph ??

Sick, Johu ??

Gross, John '?

Meyers, Frank
??

i .
Conner, J. J

??

Collins, William '?

Connor, Patrick ??

Daily, John ??
'?

Chilson, Manning
??

Blight, W. H ??

Borton, J. E 1
"-Idwin H ? > jk,

scnaad John C '? '4*.....
Hoi>c, C. P ?? W.
HcOee, Patrick ?? 'JL
Messer-uiith, H. N Colley ji,
Allen, William M
Scouten, Koyal " '2
Land back, G. s
Lopez Drug (Jo . %\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Kellogg, It. M if?-Jennings Bros " ."....
McGee, James 1'

"

Kromberg, I> "

Steafather, W. E
McKibb-.ns Henry "

Johnson, C. \
"

Pcaler Bros
Jaekson, Mrs. T. J "

Yjnkin, Johu II
Carroll, John

"

Keefe, D Dusliore
Hofla, j. S& ,Co

"

Mingos A Mollyneux
Connor. Mrs. J

"

Ofoert, H. K
Kuntz, Bros
Cummiskey Michel
Kettenbury, J. V

"

Yonkin, J. H
MeGee, Robert

"

Leverton, M. <fc Co "

Holcomb& Laucr
Hayman, Geo W

"

Hayman, Grace A
Criinmings J. II
LilleyA llaverly
llonnetterG II
Cole Samuel
Kline Bernard
Dalv Patrick

"

Dlefrenbach W 11
Deegan Geo T
l'ealer. Chas E
Rceser J D
Holla Chas W
Carroll I> E

"

Hoffman, K J
SylvariaKG
House A
Karth it Kester
Harrington J S
Klnan L D "

Cunningham Janie»
"

llcssCH Davidson
Hammond A Liliev do
Swank Ellis do
Magargel J 11 do
Lorah I) H do
Lorai) Mrs D. H. d"
Buck J. W do
Armstrong A. T do

Webb K E do
I'almatic Dennis do
Mlddendorf Henry du
Meyer G. W do

llerr Havnian do
Miller C A do
Holfinan w- L do . .....

Magargel Frank . do
Snyder J Lyman Elkland
Jennings c'B it Co do
Jennings Elsworth do
H vtung August do
Fa.'cettW, E do
Haarl William do
Hugo Mrs Rosalie do
Lissou Mrs Richard... Eagles Mere I
Cheney C A do
Vanßusklrk W 11 do
Laird W L . do
Dreisbacli S die F do .
UtileA. C do
Kherer Dr do
Hoffman J. C do
Norton it Hottensteln Forks
Hotteustcin Channey.. do
Yough E. W do i
Merrlthew 8, S do " j
Rogers M. A. it Son Forksvillc
Rogers tl. A do
MeCarty D. F do
Smith A. L do
Lancaster 11. S do
Wright itHalght do
Campbell J N do j
Fanning \V 11 Fox
Campbell A K do
Kilmer Melinda t do
HillK. W do
Illekock SJ do
Bottsford Bros Lai>orte twp
Peternian Philip do
Keefe James II Hililgrove ,
Hull Vernon do
Walker George do
Hoffman W. I. do "

Kraus Henry Laporte
Kennedy T. E do
McFarlune James do ,
(Jallagher F. W do

"

,
Cooper Joe. do !
Heeler T. J do

"

,
BeahenT. W do
Busehhauscn A do .

"

:

MiilkiiJf.f I.a) «rte Uilllaiil 1 Table 1
Kunt/. Bros Dushore do I
l'ealer Bros Colley do
Kennedy John Cherry do l
Oncil William Dushore Wholesale l.:.|iioe
Finan Lawrence 1>... do do
HillM-rc Leonanl Chertv do
Schaud Br< > . do slll. r~.

A'id that an ap|K-iil «111 be held if. tic o'tWe of [
111 County Ti-I'iisurer. l.ip iric I'll.,on l'ie :io day
ol March. Hmo. lH*uinuiiiu:ti I o'eiork j' ui win \u25a0:

and \\ liete von niav intend if *ou tliinu j.io|.i- .
' U. 1.. M1 I.l.Kit A| i\u25a0 r.? ? m .

lxilr. cstntc nf Myron AIIViil S**-i-
crs, l:iTi* of l,ii|iorti> township, Siil i
van county. I'd., ilcotl. I.ollcis ol"
nilmiiiistriition upon tlx- above nain-
cil estate having been frrantetl to the
undersigntKl, all persms having j
clainis against the same will present
tlient for payment, duly authenticat-
ed; and those indebted thereto, will
please make immediate payment to

T. J. KKKI.F.I:, Admr.
A.J. Bradley, Atty. liaporte,Pa.
Feb. 10, 1900.

rampbeli;.TheM
T
ERCHANT,

1 am now taking inventory of stock and find
many goods in every department that is
shop worn or a little out of style, that yo?u can

BUY AT YOUR OWN PRICE.
Ask to see them. They must go.

LADIES:?^
I'or the next :>0 days I will make you a present, with your
tirst Cash I'ureha.-e, this year. (It consists of !MlO pieces and
will last you the whole year.)

Come Quick! Before they are all given away.
Yours verv respectfully.

.A.. IE.

CUbal |12.00 w j"
The above named price on several hundred

Very Swell, Very Pretty,

Excellent Suits.
The lalirics are pure «00l in lancy patterneil clothing as

and hlae: shapes ol'coats are singlejor double breasted, and (tlie entire
appearance and serviceability of these suits are ei|itnl to any which von

j may have made to measure at s2"i. There is a reason why we sell these
nils at this low price, but it concerns you not. it lias no l>oarinj;Jon ipialitv

|or price. There are rich pickings for earlv comers. This Lis an opor-
j (unity which.should not be lost.

J" "W CAROLL-
I' ' .

LAPORTE Clothing Store.
Our New Fall and Winter
Goods

Consisting of everything you mant in

Qtotfiiug, ftoots, Sfioes,
Ladies' Capes, Skirts, Wrappers,

Shirt Waists, Corsets, Etc.
We Can Save You Prom Two to Three Dollars on Each Suit.

From L'.'te to 1.00 on every pair of shoes and from 20 to Ift cts.
on every article you buy of us. We sell our goods at very small
profits. We have no extra expense and are satisfied with the

Small Profit Syste

JOE COOPER, The Clothier.

CLOTHING ! a,Ol. fcafisr,
?7 Of LAPORTE,

Desires to call the attention of buyers of clothing to the fact that he represents

The American Woolen Mills Company, Chicago,
in this locality, the World's Largest Tailors, and that he has a lull line of

Fall and Winter Samples ol suits, pants and overcoats, in ail styles and at prices
that will defy competition. Also a lull line of ladies' and gentlemen's Water prool
< iooc's. Call and examine his line ol j;oods and prices before purchasing elsewhere

All orders filled promptly. Perfect fit and satisfaction guaranteed.
C'orrespomlenev solicited throughout this section.

A A BAKER,
LAPORTE, PA.

Wright & Haight,
Furniture t r . . t>.

FINE

ALWAYS

BRANC CONNECTION AT

NEXT Im.h »R TO WAOOXSIIor. |>. (K)NKLIN, Mri*.
Ten Years Experience has taught I F PA
Ushowto give the best value for 1 11?l?l? 112 In.

FOR THE LEAST MONEY.


